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To-night, 7.40, Literary Societie .
Monday, March 13, Glee Club, 4
p. m.
Handel Choral ociety, 6-45
p. m.
Tue day, March 14, Glee Club, 4

1902,

at Collegeville, Pa., as

ecolld Class Matter, Uttde r Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

PRICE, 3 CENTS

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, MAR. 10, 1911.
GLEE CLUB AT LEBANON

Virginius

Successfully

On lao t Friday evening, the Glee
Club paid its second annual vi it to
Lebanon for the purpo e of rendering to the populace of that hospitLarge Audience Witnesses the Rendition of
able city its allotted number of disHistorical Tragedy
cordant howl ' and yells.
With
vivid remembrances of the pleasant
p. m.
The Roman Tragedy, '(Virgin- Numitorious, 11r. Langner as Denreception accorded them on the ocY. W. C. A., 6.40 p. m.
Wedne day, March IS, Y. M.C.A., ca 'ion of their la:t year' . vi it, the iu ," which wa: rendered in the tat us, Mr. Lamont as Lucius, Mr.
boys left Collegeville at one p. 111., college auditorium on Tuesday K eener in the role of Claudius, and
6-40 p. m.
The
Thur. day, March 16, Glee Club arri, iug at their de ·tillatio1l three evellillg, the 7th, by Me. sr . Gran- Mr. Bransome as Marcus.
Roman
citizen
and
soldier
were
hour later.
The club repaired ville and Edward Lane and fifty
Concert, MahallO) City, Pa.
Friday, March 17, Penn yl ania immediately to the auditorium, student' in and auont the college excellelltly trained and conducted
themselves in 'plendid tyle.
Intercollegiate Oratorical Con - where a hort rehear al was held. was a magnificent snccess.
The students and friends of the
The concert was gi\ en in the P.
The tl1pendol1. ne -; of the undertest, Bomberger Hall, 8 p . 111.
O. . of A. Hall, under the ans- taking and the masterful and thrill- college are indebted to the Messrs.
t.
Mark's Reformed ing performance of the tragedy it- Lane for the origin and consummapices of
INTERCOLLEr,IATE CONTEST
Church, of which our well known :elf, \vas man elotls. 111 spi te of tion of this great treat. It was
On next Friday evening, March alu11111ttS and director, Dr. 1. C. the limited 'tage facilitie , the cum- through the skill and untiring ef17, the Pell11 ylvallia Intercollegi- Fi~her, is pa. tor. The ha,l1 was ber 'ome but exquisite 'cenery ,,,,as fort:; of Mr. G. B. Lane that the
ate Oratorical Union will hold its yery iJeautifully and ta tefull) dec- shifted '0 quickly and quietly that en tire troupe performed so handannnal conte~t ill Bomberger Hall. orated with college penallt, ever- the tran ition from the Roman somely_ He was the sole trainer
As pre\'ionsly annonnced, Lafay- greens alld potted plan ts, the red, Fbrl1l11 to the treet alld mountain and director of the performers. Hi
fayette, Swarthmore, Getty burg, old gold anel black of Ur. inus pre- pas were made with :carcely a halt. brother, J. E. Lane, pent weeks
Franklill and 1Iarshall, Muhlenberg dominating. A large and appre- The entire tragedy moved along so of ardent toil upon the scenery,
and Ursin I1S will be represented ill ciati \ e audience was presen t, six llicely and beautifully that one which was exclusively his own
the contest. Erne ' t E. Quay, of hundred per 'on ' filling the hall to could 110t help but prai e actors, work and was rewarded by productrainer and stage director all in a ing scenic effects ne\ er before seen
the class of 1911, will represent its utmost capacity.
The "Lebanon Daily News," ill breath. It was far abo\-e and be- at Ur inus.
Ursin us. '
The Lane brothers ~ ere very
The officers of the Union have commellting npon the concert, 'a id yond anything ever attempted ill
been active in their endeavors for in part, "From every standpoint theatrical at Ursinus, both in mag- ably a 'isted by Mr. Quay, bu iness
a succe sful conte:t, and G. P. the eutertainmellt pre. ented by the Ilitude and masterfulne ... of its ren- manager of the project and stage
director, and a core of young men
West, '12, of Ursinus, trea 'urer of Ursinus Glee Club, Friday evening, dition.
Granvil1e B. Lane, in the title who ga e freely of their time and
the Union, has had charge of the was a pronollnced ucce ·., 111embers
il1lmediate preparations for the of the club acquitting them elves role. of Virginius, was ea ily the labors to make the affair such a
event. Diemer's Orchestra of nine ill a most creditable manner. Their star. H is deep, rich voice, excel- great uccess.
The play wa. de igned to liquipieces has been engaged for the oc- selections ranged from the latest len t physique, and great dramatic
date
the final debt upon the field
casioll, and good mllsic is assured. popular Sl1ccess to the fine t cla- ability made the stnrdy Roman
In house recently built. The people
A t the cOllclusion of the contest sical musical numbers. The instru- father a realistic character.
the faculty of Ursillus will tender mental selections 011 violin, cornet the la:t Forum celie where Ap- of the town and urrol1nding counan informal reception to all who and piano were greeted by hearty pillS Claudi(ls directs Virginia to try re.-ponded nobly and the audimay attend.
Everyone should and cOlltinuous applause. Hardly be turned over to Claudill , Mr. ence numbered about three hunmake a special effort to be present. a Humber but ""hat brought de- Lane was at his be t. He i a great dred and twenty-five persons. Almands for ellcores and these were actor and his ma terly performance though the expense of staging the
1110St libenilly responded to."
in this tragedy show~ that he has production was great, the project
LECTURE COURSE
At the conclusion of the concert 110t lost any of his ability since hi' will net the promoters about one
hundred dollars.
We are sorry to announce that the members of the club and a few retirement fr0111 the professional
selected guests were tendered a re- stage where he has WOIl fame and
Mr. Ridpath's lecture 011 the PanY. M. C. A. ELECTS OFFICERS
ception at 8t. Mark's parsonage by renown.
ama Canal will not be given, as
Rev. and Mrs. Fisher, and daughMr. J. Ed"\'ard Lane was a cIo:e
stated, on March 15. Owing to
ter, Miss Ada, of the class of 1913. rival to his brother. He played
At a business meeting of the Y.
failing health, Mr. Ridpath has
The boys were royally en ler- the difficult part of the villian Ap- IvI. C. A. during the past week the
been compelled to abandon the lectertained at the homes of members pius Claudius in magllificent style. followitlg men were elected to fill
ture platform, at least for the presof St. Mark's, and to a man are Mr. Laue's facial ex pression and the various offices during the ensuent.
However, another number will loud in their praise of the treat- general contour of body could not ing ternl: President, Herson,' 12;
be given March 20 by Clarence L. Illent accorded them by Dr. Fish- have been better ill depicting the Vice-President, Robbin " , 13; Sectreacherous infamy of the villian retary, Mertz, '14; Treasurer, EnsBergderfer. This is to be an evell- er's hospitable parishioners.
Appills.
luinger, ' 14; Organist, Robinsoll,
iug of entertainment, mirth, and
!\Irs.
Frank
Gristock
played
the
, 14·
NOTICE
good fun. He is often called' 'The
difficult
part
of
Virginia
in
a
very
Mr. 1. H. Deer, the State Stuman with a smile worth while."
realistic
and
able
manner,
as
did
dent
Secretary, was present at the
There will be an important meetHe gives a jolly evening of original and well chosen costume char- ing of the Weekly Staff in the 1\1r. Frank Gristock in the part of college several days during the past
acter sketches, bits of tragedy and E\lglish Room \lext Monday at 1.30 Icilills, lover of Virginia. Others week and offered many helpful sugp. Ill. Every lllt'm ber of the staff who took prominent parts and de- gestions to the officers of the A 0pianologlles.
We feel confident he will be wtll is urged to be presellt, as several serve special praise are lVli"s Beach ciation which will be of great aid
recei\'ed, and expect a large audi- Ilew lllembers are to be chosell for ill the role of Servia, Mr. Douth- in the carrying 011 of the work at
ett who looked a typical Roman as U r inlls.
the staff at this time.
ence for the occasion.
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At lhis.' a:O ll o f the year, wh en
I the bright ' llll 'hiu e a nd th e occaollege,
'iollal balmy breeze are woul t o
Published weekly at rsinus
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FRIDAY, MAR . 10, 1911.
---=======-- - EDITORIAL

The 'pirit of Ur inu. wa. agaill
manife t ed on Tu esday eve ninO' in
the thorollghne. with whi ch " \ irgini u .;, was pre. e nted ill th e college a ud i tori um.
" Whate\ er i!worth doing i. wo rth doing well, "
i ' a motto \-vhich seem to be a characteri:tic of all the activitie: of Ur. lllll '. We ee ev idences of thi:
in all the \'ariou line. in which the
tudent: are engaged. Our ath letic team: rank a11long th e be t in the
college. of the ·tate or n ation; the
mu sical organization: have received
only prai . e and commendation frOIll
critic who have bee n cOl1lpete llt to
judge of their ability; the litera ry
societies are ina more £lOll ri 'hin g
cOlldition than is generall y found
to be the ca. e among the colleges
of th e la nd; ill fact, thoroughness
is manifested in everythi ng attempted, the students always bei ng willing to give freely of their time a nd
talellts in order that the ~ ll cce. s of

COSTUMES
to hire for '

College

I

Plays

Historically correct. We
supply over 200 Colleges
and Schools

,

226
Fine
Point

WAAS & SON
N. 8th St.
Phila.
COl-respondence Solicited

I

1--

Coarse

A. 6. SPALDIN6 & BROS.

Point

In weal
variety

For All Athletic

Sports and Pastimes

For any price ranging from $2.50
Th e palnil1g Catalogue i a cOllJplete
up you can purchase one of the above ellcyc loped ia of What's New in Sport
pens at the Ursinus College Book aud i e lll free 011 req ues t.
Room.
A. G. SPALDING « BROS.
i ' perhaps th e mosl C01lllll0 n prac1210 Chestnut St. t Phila .
tice among th e t ud e n ts, and it is
w. CHEURE1\l

F.

h er e tha t the effect is most noti ceBARBER
able. VJ e concede the fact th at in
2nd Door above Railroad
most ca e it is dOlle th o ughtles~ ly ,
but tlli ' does n ot exc use the act.
I.ad ies· and Gent'
Again, d e p impres:iolls at various
DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
\ ith especial n ea tll ess
p ill t · on the cam pus offer mut e
but triking e\ idence of a lack ~f JOHN L. BECHTEL
regard for the appeara nce of th e
Funeral Director
Furniture and Carpet
coll ege gro unds .
--A le ngthy dis ertation on this
H. GHISTOCK'S SONS
~ubject w o uld be distasteful to a ll
• Coal, Lumber, Feed
a nd we h ope that the few fore goBuilders' Supplies
ing word: may 'e rve as a r em in der DANIEL S. DECKER
to a ll that it is ou r duty at all ti mes
to lend o ur effort to\\'a rd th e presBelow Railroad
e rvation of the camplls.
H. BA RTl\l A l\I

WINDSOR HOTEL

L.

W. T. BRUBAKER, Manage r.

European, $1.00 per day and up
American, $2,58 p er day and up

W

Midway b etween Broad Street
Station and Reading T ermmal
on Filhf'rt Strpf't.

BARBER

D.

SOCIETY NOTES

FINE
GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
Newspapers anel

l agazille. .

CHAFF

The onl., moderate priced hotel of
reputation and con:.cquence in

PHILADELPHIA

I

FRA1\lCE
BARHETT
-Th e program la t week included
Latest styles in Gents' Neckwear
seve ra l numbers which proved t o Full line of GENTS' FURNISHINGS
MAIN STREET

•

•

\V tlham R. Soionlon
People's Bank Bu:lding

be a ll inte re ting digression from
lhe usual serio us program. The JOHN H. CUSTEH
Collegeville Bakery
Exclusively as it should be done
followi ng n um bers were i nc1ud ed :
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Bread , Cakes, Confectionery
Piano 010 , MissSaylor,'I2;Recitation, "The Bald H eaded Man,"
Mi:, Fegley, '12; E ~ay, "The Negro Problem in A11lerica," Mis
LATEST IN
THE CRAFTS SHOP
Miller, ) I I; Mixed Quartet, Miss
FALL
SHOE
WEAR
Detwiler, ' J4, rvliss f\Io e r, ' 13,
Mission furniture ill regular and speNorristown cial de igns. A ny article for home or
Reillhold, , 13 , a nd Lau e r , , 13; R ec- 6 E. Main St.
office m ade to order. \Vorkllla ns hip by
it at io n , Kichline, ' I4; R ead ing,
skilled college st ud en t Hnn r carefu l supervision of a master craftslllan.
rd e rs
Ba lll1lan , , 14; Cornet Solo, RU11lgi\'en prompt attention. Maintained to
any project 111a, be a-.;surecl.
baugh, , 14; ' ketch , Glatfelter, 'I 2,
afford students a means of elf-suppo rt in
Positively ullder new managecollege. You are in vited to call at th e
Such a cO llditi o n argues well for Billman, , 12 , alld chell hame r, '12;
m e llt. l\Ieal served. Oysters in
Shop in Collegeville, or communicate
all
tyles.
Chicken
a
nd
\V
affle
th e st udell t- body as a whole, a lld Pia 11 0 Duet, Miss Heebller, ' 12 , and
with the, UPERINTENDENT OF CRAFTS,
Dillner a specialty.
Ur inus College, Collegeville, Pa.
th e spi ri t that prompt ' the Ull 'el- 1\1 iss Scheurell, , 12; Gazette, J acCOLLEGEVILLE, RA.
fish attit.ude of th.e. ~arti~ipan~s in obs, , I3.
JACOB REED'S SONS
the \'anO llS actl\'lt les I. ' hIghly
The society is plea, eel to welcome
C0111 111 ell~lab~e . . ?'l1e . de\'elopment I as an active member 1\I1r. HOll . ton
Recognized and Authorized Distributors of
of such Itlc1l1latIOllS WIll be valuable vVorrell, of ~war thmore, Pa.
t o the coll ege ll1 a n o r woman when
ZWINGLIAN
once they face the problell1s of the
The debate last Friday evening
\\'orld, and a spirit of thoroughwas
so spirited and inlerestiug that
ness de\ e loped in these minor
college acti vi tie will prove frui tful the question, " Resolved, That the
in after life. The occasion of Tues- present or next Congress should
day eve ning is but one incide nt of ellact a la \V to in ' ure popular elecmany that could be cited a ' re- tioll of Uuited 'tates Seuator '," I
Particularly well qualified to meet the ideas and re£lecti ng this characteristic of U r- ~en'ed to evoke much di~cus. iOIl quirements of Young Men
SIIlU S.
111 the course of the geller~l re- I
Suits and Overcoats, $15 and upward
m arks (l well as after the ac1Jourl1-

Merchant Tailoring

Nyce's Shoe Shop Ursinus College

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

Thoroughly Fit

Clothes, Haberdashery
and Headwear

*

*

*

.fACeB R~:!-n's ~() . IS

142-4 1· 416 Ctt'stn: t·~t .. Phil.

de'r';8

" i

W hEKLY

Tllh

HAWOR1"H'S
1020 CHESTNr1' ST., PHILA.
WE SELL Kodaks and .

I' ment fthe.ociety,
The affirmative held that the
1 11ex t Congress .'hould enact the la\V
SupplIes I from th
tallclpoillt of bellefit to
RELIABLE PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS
W do Devdopillg' and filii. hing a. il hOllld
the people and im pro emen t to the
01: done
f t 1le state
t 1le pr sent c 11m-act r o

IFresh nlen and
S h

nece 'S8 1')" to educate it.
A th ere are ' tanoards of art by
which we lllay educate our ta te,
:0 there are standard ' or right and All over thi s l)I"o~\( l

I

They are huill expre I , for )'Ol1l1g Illen
who desire l1~p a 11d gil1ger 111 tl wir
clothe. Th y're 1l1ad ill exclllsi\e desigll alln ..,\' a\'e and tailored in thorol1 ghbred llIod L

W m. H. eorson, M. D.

i ,fac tory and brought forth able
'peeche . The deci 'ioll of the hOll 'e
Practising Physician
went to the affirmati e, repre ellted
CO LLEG EV I LLE. PA.
by Kantller, Lamont and Keener,
Office Hours: Dntil 9 a. tll.; 2 - 2"'0 and while the judges decid d in favor
7- 7.:)0 p. III. Telepholle ill office.
of Bechtel, \Viedorn and Kell on
the lIega ti \'e,
~.
God.' hall ended the Jiterary proFORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. gram by reading his It.-naIl) ellterIiollr.,: R to 9. 2tO :\. i to 8.
taining Revi w, l\Ir. Mos r,a graduIIlIda)" : I to 2 Ollly.
Office Pilolle
Night Phones
ate of la!'>t y ar, addressed the sociBdl,11 70. Key. t01le 159 Ihrlrallft HOllse
Uell ;I() D. k{'\"!"tolle 307
ety alld ongratulated it .on th
BELL' PHON E 27 Y
KEYSTON E 31 \Vork accolllpli 'lled thu' far thi.'
year along literary line. Although
the audience ,va ' comparati\ely
DENTIST
, mall 011 account of the ab ence of
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
the Glee Club, tho e in attendance

A. Krusen, M. D.
o

Dr. S. D.

Cornish

entered il1to the :pirit of the 11leeting alld declared that it '" a . a ery
supenor one.
Y. M. AND Y. W. C. A.

Ever) tIlillg ilt lip to-date

Stationery Wall P<lper
and Window Shades
AT

CILBERT & CULDIN
209 High St.

'Renssela

seeo

0/

l

Established

1324

Pottstown Pa,

Polytechnic Institute

f
E 01 E R; G

CivU 9 Mecnanical, Electrical
Send for a Catalogue.
TROY IJ (\loY,.

W.

P. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douo-Ias' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OUR WORK:

A joint meeting of the Y. \\.
and Y. 1\11. C. A. ,a held on \i\ledne. day eVt'nillg at the t1. nal tilll e.
The suhject for the evening wa~
"The Power of Con:cience." The
meeting wa ' led by Mi 'S rvr. ·I rene
Dunll. The poillt., brought out ill
t h leader's talk were a: follow :
E"ery 11lan ha ' the po"ver to di:tillglli '11 between right and wrong
-we call it COll 'c ience, Every
110rmal per 011 po ~es e' taste, judgmen t and cOll.'ciellce, btl t the COIl:-;cience i' the most important of the
thr e because moral distillctions
are more i11lportant than di ,tillctioll' in taste or di:tinction in policy . But as Ol1e may be color blind,
...,0 may Olle be morally blind.
If
~o, the light that is illu , is darknes ',
· tl 1a t d ar k ness,, A
an d 1lOW grea t IS
crude chromo i ' not made equal to
a Rembrant or a Raphael becanse
the uneducated ta.-te cannot see the
difference. Folly i not made" ise
becau 'e the fool callnot di tiugltish
betwee1l folly and wi dom, Neither is ,\Trollg made righ t because

l)lI 11try nre. W('l rillg

KUPPENHEIMER,S CHICA(JO, :ll1d
'" rong by which we may educate LAMPECK'S NEW YORK COLLEGE
our con 'cience, Th be ' t way to CLOTHES.

1 gislatl1r and 'enate; the nega- attaill a certain ideal i to trive to
ti\'e, that tIl next congre 'S 'hould bring our conscience ttP to a life
Homeopathist
not do it, but if done, it 'hould be higher than our own, There is but
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
brought about by the action of two one afe tandard for u to foll ow
OFFI E- rain Sl. anel Fifth Ave.
Office Hour : Unlil9 a, 111. I to 3 alld 7 to 9 p.m. third ' of the legi lature in conven- -Je ' U of Nazareth.
Bell Pholle 52A duet wa 'ung by Mi ' es Beach
tion, The debate wa entirely, at-

S. B. Horning, M. D.

.~

Op OmOf es

I

s.

MOSHElrI

Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent

and Mo er. Mr. Deer, the student
:ecretary of the Y. IvI. C, A. gave I

TRY

SHOPPING

AT

THE

Ellis Mills Store

a short talk.

Pottstown's Up-to=date
Department Store

FROM OTHER COLLEGES
The majority of Han'ard
den t , become lawyers. Other
cation which. they follow in order
are ed ucation, med ici ne, financ ,
ma nufacturing and the 1111111 'try.

THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.
Everything In College Engraving, CIa Pin, Banquet
Menu, Commencemet Program. Special Designs

The tud 11t board of Columbia
Uni ersity have decided on the lion
a the college mascot.

827~829

Filbert St.

Phila.

Shepard's Hotel

C. M. Lodge, a enior at Dickin i n'-Ol1, won fi r t prize ill the econd
Intercollegiate Oratorical COllte t
held uuder the an:pice of the
Penn. y Ivan ia Arbi tra tion and Peace
'ociety.
The gentleman will at
.'ome future date repre, ent Pennsylvania in an inter. tate conte ' t,
ill \ hich Illinois, Indiana, lYlichigall and Ohio will al 'o be represented,

Collegeville, Pa.
J. 5. SHEPARD, Proprietor

~reko ~teoID ~ndr~
POTTSTO\\ N. PA.
E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
M. W. GODSHALL, Agent
---For your next pair of

S HOES

Rutgers defeated warthmore in
an i 11 tercollegiate deba te 011 the advi 'ability of abandouing the protecti ve ta riff.

Try KI NGSTON the Shoe M an

All the late t alleloe t make

of

Pootwear

II» lo-(\ale

KINCSTON'S
Opera House Block

Norristown

'IIte illa,)ana

Wm. ider, Harvard's fourteen
year old scien tist, desirous of more
learning, ha taken up tile ,tudy of
simiology. At present he is engaged ill trying to ascertaiu whether there i: a greater difference betwee'tl the brain of a
hakespeare
and an Au ·tralian bn:hlllan than
between a bu h mall's brai 11 and
tllat of a highly trailled ape,

Pathfinder
....~--5c. Cigar
\ti \ti \ti
tlah WOllr !Dealer

Three participant .. \\"ere injured,
OJlle along and
end your Laundry
witb
the
re
t
to
the
Bachelor's
,
one eriol1s1y, aud a j)()rtioll of the where all mending is clone, buttollFriend
'e\\ eel
football bleacher ' were burued at 011, ock darned FREE. m a ll ann Holt
the annual class fray between the our agents. Give them your work.
'ophomores and Fre~hmen of Wes- GUARANTEE LAUNDRY
leyall Uni\'c:::rrity.
434-436 R.ace St., Phila.
LARRY B. SMALL, AGENT
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The Criterion Everywhere
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STUDIOS:
712 A reh Street
Broad and Columbia A venue
Philadelphia
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ICE

UNEXCELLED

Collegeville National 8alll{

Saf ty deposit l>oxe' to relit

WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSING?

CREAM

McVEY

If it is either MEDICINE, DENTISTRY, PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY,
do not fail to learn the advantages of

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

The Medico=Chirurgical College

Dt=akr ill

BURDAN BROS.

of Philadelphia
in tht: Lity which has h~t:1I nlld still i!-> tht: Alllencall Center of Education in these Sciences. (tolleoe~ert-:fBoohs
It ha . . lJC)JHlt1ll0uts
and gtant3 Dt:gn::t:s in all fuur of tht:lII, It has it3 own Buildings, clJlUpri '
of every des tipliOll, U W alld st: 'o ud hall\'
lug wdl-plaullcd ~nd wdl-t:qllippt=tl Laboratories, a large alld lJlOde.:nl Ilo~pital, and the fille 't
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dant alld varit'd Clinical Matt: ria I. lts FaCilities art: n:n()wut=d and of high l't:dogogic ability. Its
, Trailllllg l~ ~'~~I:lllially and IllorulIghly praclical.
1229 Arch St. Phita. '
01\.pS
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George H Buchanan Company
420 San'lC'm St. . PhiL..delpbia
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GOETHE'S VEILCHEN

Rev.

Idre sed

Clifford D. Cassell

J. F. Tapy, of Xenia, ad-

Jeweler

the week I) meeti ng of the
The following translation of one Y. 1\1. C. A., la ·t \Vedn esday e, eDof the mo ·t beautiful little gems mg. The addre ' wa o ll e of th e
frol11 Goethe ' pen shou ld prove i n- ·tronge t and mo .. t helpful that \Va .
tere ·ting to all ~tl1c1ellts of Germa n: heard during the entire year.
I The frielld.· of Dr. Onl\vake
I eh ging im \Valde so fuer mich hin
Und nichts zu sucbelJ, das war mei11 Sinn. among the, tudents and faculty are
Ein Bliimchen ah ich im S chatten stehen :orr} to hear of hi illnes., and hope
that h e may oon be re 'tored to his
" ie terne leuchtend, wie Aeuglein
schoen.
accu 'tomed health and u efulness.
Ieh wollte es brechen, da agt' es fein:
' ?" 1
o 11'Ie h Zllm \1:,\ e lk en ge b roch e n seln

,<

Und pflantzt' es wieder am tillen Ort:
Nun zweigt es imm er und bl ueht so fort.

*

*

*

I walked in the woodland with never a
thought
Of whither I wandered nor what I sought.
Nearby in a badowa flower did g row ,
Its eye bright as heaven, lik e a star
aglow.
I stooped tq pluck it; then softly it said:

"Fri end, break me not rou g hly , else soon
am I dead."
So gently I dug it, to my garden it bore,
And planted it teu derly cIo e by my door.

and expert

1rutatcbmaker
42

ne ay eveIllng.
ports were read:

e

0

oWl11g re-

The Adaptations of Plants, H.
Mathieu, , 13; The Adaptations of
Animal, Ivlatlack, , 13; Typhoid ,
Wiedorn, ' 14 ; Paul Ehrlich and
His Conquest of the Cell, Rumbaugh.
After the reports an inte re ting
cli:cussiol1 was h eld, and this was
followed b) the se rving of light refres hmen ts.

E.

MAIN

•
+••••••• :

WEBSTER'S
NEW
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY
The Only l\-ew unabridged dictionary in
ma.ny years.
Conta ins the pith and essence of an auth o : ita.tive library. Covers every
field. of knowledge.
An J:ncyclopedia. iu a singb book.
The Only dictionary with the l\-elV Divided Page. A" Stroke of Genius."
400,000 Words Defined. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost $400,000.
Post yourself on
this most rem rkable single volume.

STREET

NORRISTOWN

CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.
~

CHEM-BI GROUP MEETING

leb grub's mit aIJ den Wuerz!ei" aus,
The Chemical-Biological Group
Zum Garten trug ich's am huebschen h eld it. monthly mee ting on WedHallS.
d
.
Th f 11
.

:

A~E1IJJ_

Printtng for all college
meetmg ' n )<.1 t u nctions at
The SIgn of the Ivy Leaf.

l

i+•

"

Good

W.e.. leyan
~1&1 I U tlP:erslt),
Delaware OhIO la t
.
"
~ Frtday, atllrdayand unday.

Rev. Frederick R eime r , '10, of
~~~~~~~
~I Arcl1nl1n1, ,.j ited the 'chool laot
'-~1~\~((~(~:~~rr~~)(':"'\J(=1i (.'~ @! Wed II esda) .
.~

Proven Ualue Giuers for 46 Years

To Ursinus Students:

books f:omti~e tO!~m'la:::ced.?d.
~ oJ e.., ~. O_ ...
u..
31-33. 3:> w •.~5t~ ~::" Few York City. flf,i

.

Pottstown, Pa.

:....................... W •••••••••••••••
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fifl,'" Id en t -e 1ect, repre e 11 te d tIe
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AGENCIES
:
Hawes Hats
Everwear Hosiery
:
Stetson Hats
Mentor Underwear
:
•
Cluett Shirts
'Onyx' Silk Hose
+
Columbia Shirts
Adler Rochester Clothes:

NORRISTOWN, PA. :

••••••••f1[ Norristown Dairy ••
i
(I We buy
t
Lunch
~ school-books
ff
+
DeKalb St.

i+
t

The very latest blocks in this season s Head-

i+

A. & L. SABLOSKY 14essees and Managers

i

SPRING HATS

C.~ASS

PINS

~ND ST~TION~RY

1 he I,argt'),t Colkge I·.ngnl\'lag

I

~

Hllli

HOllse ill the World

Commencement

Invitations

and Class Day Programs
D:tll c e I'r()gr:t lIlS, Ill \'ilH l iIl IlS. I\J C: llllS

17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
GEORGE M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

G. WM • REISNER

Designing,.
E.ngravin g
Ole Cutting
Enameling

MANUFACTURING JEWELER
Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engra\-ed and Embossed Stationery, Pennants, Banners, Medals, Prizes,etc.

Lancaster, Pa.
At this V\ritiug Dr. Omwake's
Call on or write to our represelltative, E. Bruce J acobs '13. at th e College.
And there in my garden to thi ve ry day cond i tion is sl igh tly illl pro\. ed and
It smiles ever c h eerful and blo01l1s 011 for durillg the past \\'eek be was able
aye.
to lea \'e h is bed and mo ve about
C. H , H.
. .
All Kinds of Electrical
A Full Stock of
1 1lollse wlth the aId of crutches.
tIe
Supplies
SEMINARY NOTES
The student and many friends of
Building Hardware
·
'11 b I d
1
h I Electrical Work promptly attended to
Tin Roofing, Spouting, Repairing
ega to earn t at
Miss Angela Ivlae Obrien, Princi- U rfo,lllUS WI
th e Vice-President is 011 a fair way
Both Phones
25 E. MAIN STREET, Adjoining Public Square
pal of the Dayton School of Dramatic Art a nd Public Speaking, to recovery.
ha: been seCll red to !11 ·truct in \"0Heinly , , I I, who completed the
NORRISTOWN, PA.
PROPRIETOR OF
cal expression and public speaking. required courses for graduation at
Lanies' and Gents'

Smith & Yocum Hardware Co.
HARDWARE

ALLEVA BROS.

E. F. Espenship

RAILROAD

LIVERY

Kerschn er, the Y. M. C. A. pres- the mid-year examinations, and CARMENTS CLEANED
:t\lovillg and Local Delivery. Teams
- - - _ _ who has since been travelling for '
AND PRESSED
at reasonable rale. Best teams in town.
Call and see for yourself.
Representative on the grounds.
PENN TRUST CO. the Aluminnm Cooking Utensil Co. J I
-----wa a visitor at the college 011 TuesCHAS. KUHNT'S
THOMPSON BROS.
THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
day
and
Wednesday
of
this
week.
TREATS YOU RIGHT WH ETHBread, Cake and Pie
ER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER
PRINTERS
iltlr. Heinly will return to UrsiullS
Bakery
OR NOT
I in time to graduate
with his class
.L.c:--.
==- _ _ _ CO II eg e v ill e. Pa
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA ill June.
Collegeville, Pa.
P8.NT£RS OF "THE UR'31NUB W££KlV "

